
'DAY AFTERNOON*. JULY 12, Hit, NO-2fd

Nswton Hook. N. Y., July 11..
T-hyee meu wore killed to<jay wiien
express train NO. 59 on the New Vbrk
Central and Northern and Western
Express, bound for Buffalo, was de¬
railed near here by a car door, which
had fallen to the track from a -south¬
bound freight The engine and three
cars were demolished and 10 other
cars wpre derailed, etery paaaenger
aboard being shaken up and one bad¬
ly hurt . V
The dead!

, J#f- Mr 'A : j
W llr iracks c ould

cleared before affcrnoon,
a big force of wrcckcrs was
ag with the debr{3 at top

- According 4o tbe/tdw words mur¬
mured by the engineer between the
time he waa found at the side or the
track and the momant of b«T death,
he Jumpod for life at the instant of
the crash. He did not save bis life,
but he avoided the terrible death met
by hla fireman.

Caught in the wrockage of the en-
gine's cab, pinioned under red hot
iron bars. Fireman Holes directed the
rescue work as long as he retained a
clear mind.
. With the choking, bllsteHng steam
all about him. Holes called encour¬
agement- to' his fellow trainmen as

back in their efforts to reach and ex¬
tricate him.
The baggagemaster was killed In a

whirl of death with, flying trunks In
the closed ca^ In the overturned and
splintered car, he was found crushed
beneath a pyramid of trunks which
bad been piled upon him after being
shaken about like dloe in a box. His
body was badly mangled.

The work of Uktng out his body
was hazardous, because of the piled
up trunks, and was not accomplished
without aevsral close calls for the ree-

The escape of the passengers was
considered marvelous, especially In
view of the fact that not s truck was
left on the track. Several .of the
sliegsrs ware checked la their plunge
from the rails apparently at the mo¬
ment they were about to turn turtle.

TRAFFIC WAS TIED UP
- V

XrmJn Dcrnllwl by a C»r Door F»lll»n
on the Truck from a Freight Trala.
The Engine uiul Three Cars l»emol.
lahed and lO other Cars Derailed

TO ATTB!Ct> CENTENNIAL.

Quite a number of our cltlaena are
contemplating attending the bl-cen-
tranlal In New Bern the week of July
»«. the .people of New Bern are pre¬
paring a moat elaborate program for
tor thla auepiclooa i

t »OH MUCH.

With an Idea of keeping In Wash¬
ington during the arat rear of «a
premutation the Nathaniel Harding
trophy, preeented by Colonel Bragaw

SPEC
FOR FRIDAY A
150 Ladies' and

will be sold at 84c
None Sold ui

Window.
n . js

by steady practice this week for the
contest next week at Camp Glenn,
where 1J companies will be pitted
against each other in competition
for the much-coveted trOphy. The
prize U a splendid bronze shield. qf
exQutolte workmanship and mounted
on finely polished hardwood. The
trophy will be held by the company
making the best record each year. In
target practice. The local compan>
#UI qualify at least eight marksmen
Mid pgfhaps a sharpshooter this year,
whereas only two -man made the nec¬
essary, stfore in 1909. Thes* men
hare been hdnored by the National
Rlilo Association and the War De¬
partment with medal*, h , v & | '

% CONVENTION ,

Chairman Iscant Call tor the Next
Democratic tfffVbty Convention.

A Democratic County Convention
of the County of Beaufort is called to
meet la Waahlagton. N. C., on Wed¬
nesday, August tOth, 1910, at 11 o'¬
clock a. H, for the pi^POM of se¬
lecting and nominating candidates tor

*:
Priamrles are called aa toHows:

and Waahlagton at f of-
clock pyau Friday, August Mb <

PIsenile. Beaver Daas. Chocowln-
ity, Old Ford .dT»enter's Creek at
1* o'clock Saturday. August dth.

All other preetnete a the county at
4 o'clock P. M.. Saturday. AugustIgth. *

*' The Orovsntlso Is called by virtue
of a reaotctton passed at the Con-
?eatlon held oa July Sad. It has ap¬
peared since that time that the Board
of Supervisors meet oa August «th.
They are requested to adjourn In time
for the primaries, aa It la thought
bast not to change the date for hold¬
ing the primaries at this time.

KIVKit ROAD STATION NEWS.

We hopo to see a large congre-|gatlon at the Charitable Brotherhood1
hall next Wednesday night, when
Bar. J, W. Fnlford will conduct ser¬

vices. '

Bruce, the hab^Mko of Mr. and

the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Sheppard Monday night. Independ¬
ence, day was celebrated by the ar¬
rival of a lovely little girl. 11

rMr. and Mrs. Anson Alllgood and
nephew. Master Graham Burkhlmer.l
of Wilmington, have been spending
(several days with Mr. Alllgood'* pa¬
rents. Mr. apd, Mrs. Lewis Alllgood J
at Oak Grtfve.

Mrs. Ross and son, «Mr. WilburI Ross, of -Aurora, have been visiting
friends here..

Miss Eatelle Alllgood. of Red HillI road, spent last week with her ala-
ter. Mrs. J. B. Alllgood. I

Mr. L. M. Sbeppard's cotton field
Is a maas of blooms and looks quite
prosperous.

Miss Maude and Master WUllam! Mason, of Bath, are spending several
I days with their grandparents here.

Mr. J. B. Sheppard, of Washing¬
ton, who has been very ill, is recuper¬
ating In tho country, accompanied byI his wife and child, visiting friends at
Bunyon and River Road.

Mr. A. J. Sheppard, of Bunyon,
was a guest of Mr. I*. M. Sheppard
one day last week.

Mrs. Sallle AlUgood Is visiting InI Washington.
Mlsaes Alice and Gertrude Wln--|(stead, of Bunyon, were guests of|Misses Ruth and Sadie Alllgood Sat¬

urday night and- 8un^ay.
Mrs. A. J. Sheppard and son, Mr.!

F. N. Sheppard. qf Bunyon, spent
8nnday at Athens, with Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Tettertou. rt/-.'*"1rVV;.% /jgrfaa' ..]

W. a RODMAN.
Chairman.

July 11. NOCOMIS.

MVl'H KXJOYKD.

All who attended the 1 natallatum
ceremonlee of Tag Tribe. Improved
Order of Rod Men. last tvenlls at
their ball, are today «peakin» lei the
hlcheet termi of the aecaalon. While
the services of lutallatlon war* Im-
preealve they were Interesting. After
the Installation refreshments were
earn* to the members Tau Tribe Is
one of the moat prosperous la North
Carolina. Some of the hrtchteet Red
Men are numbered anion* Ita roster.

WITH FUM.
The achooner Willie. Capt. Edward

Oaaklll In command, arrived In port
reatarda? from r.u»Ion. N. C.. loaded
with aalt flah. s

:ials
ND SATURDAY
Gents' Umbrellas
each.

itil Friday. See

Tbree Person. Go M«d From
Extreme Heat

TEN OTHERS DIE OF IT

Many Thousands Hlfpt In (the Open
Last Night Trying to Gain Belief
From the Sweltering Meat.The
Wrath*** (he Oaine of a MnU Sui¬
cide In Uhode I aland.

New x'ork, July 11. This was the
hottest day of the yearln New York.
Three persons went mad with the
heat and ten others died of it. The
list of prostrations wa* long hot net
.©"heavy as yestbrday. The maximum
temperature waa *2. The forecast
for tomorrow -prophesies continued
heat.. V^rgr,' .¦«;*&'Temperature MM at Middletbwn.

Mlddletown. N. Y.. July 11. The
temperature here today was 101 In
the shade at one time, exceeding the
beat ot yestbrday. which was counted
the hottest day In many yean.

Phi JvlTll.^tta'deatha
and aaay proetrations eetajred Mr#
today as a reeult of the excessive heat
and the *u**dity o* Che mornfhg
hoars wae 86. The asefca tempera¬
ture for Ua day w-ad S4. The aat*
imam. temperature, »S, waa recorded
at 4 p. m. _

Waahlngtoa. Jaly 11..The aatloa-
al capital sweltered today ta a torrid
Heat which caneed oae death, that of
a negro Infant, and the prostration
of four other persona. On Pennsyl¬
vania avenue the thermometer regis¬
tered 102 degrees.

Heat Cawaea Sfcd Saldde.
bonsdale, R. I.. Jaly 1 1..With her

baby, less than a year old. clasped In
her arms, the body of Mrs. Patrick
McCabe was found floating in the
Blackstone canal today. It Is believed
that the heat, together with a long
standing Illness, affected the woman's
mind and caused her to drown her-|self and the child. She was 26 years
old.

I.AHGK TOMATOES.

.No ytuon In Has t-e.
more adpted to the" successful culti¬
vation of tomatoes like the present.
Mr. is. E. Everett presented the News
office this morning wjth three, one
weighing two pounds and one ounce;
one one pouud and 11 ounces, aqd an¬
other one pound and six ounces. How
is this for tomato raising? We don't
think U can be boat.

!>I'!K£ltYKS KXCXHRAGEMKXT.

The l,«tln class under the dtrectio:;
of Mlas Elizabeth Warren, Is prog,
resting finely. There are now between
12 and 15 pupils In the class and
tholr progfeas Is marked. Miss War¬
ren Is a most competent and pains¬
taking teacher. While her class at
present Is large still others can take
advantage of her excellent instruc¬
tion In this study II they so desire.
Miss Warren would conaider serious¬
ly adding other studies to the course
If additional pupils could be secured
and they so desired. Miss Warren
deserves the encouragement of all.
and the Dally News hopes others will
enter upon her Instruction.

18 RI-X'OYEIUXC J.

David, the five-year-old son of Mr.
fknd Mrs. H. H. Satterthwalte. who
met with the misfortune to break his
teg some weeks ago, is now rapidly
recovering. This will be welcome
news to his many playmates and
friends.

BENEFIT FOR BAND.

Ther will he a benefit given at the
Oem Theater Wednesday for the ben¬
efit of the Washington Concert Band.
It Is to be hoped the boys wilt re¬
ceive a liberal patronage.

OUGHT TO SUFFER
Cltteeas Try t* Defeoe the Work of

^trtKlSf. J
k--^$53% /t it r'iYfi

It is said that wonders never ceasd,
neither do the peculiarities of some
folk.taking Washington as an ex¬
ample. There seems to be a disposi¬
tion secreted in the breasts of people
down this way to destroy always In¬
stead of letting well enough alone.
They not only stand off and criticise,
but actually go ahead and use every
means to break down what others
would do for the betterment of the
community. ;* y ,

The Dally News readers are doubt¬
less aware that the city Is now en-
gaged In paving certain streets of the
oity, for which the taxpayers voted
935.000. The work has commenced
at the corner of Main aqd Harvey
streets. The first tangible work Is
that of the curbing. Quite a number
of the citizens have viewed thf work
with pleasure as well as profit This
Is a strange world, anyway, afcd there
is no counting on what some folk
will dp. For instance: last Sunday,
.ombodj-. grown-up at th.t-0^

t£!In sight Wb>r
t of by the

an enigma to
people. Such con-
carries with it no
orltles Bhould see
repeated. If It Is.

.uld be severely
fcful watch is
and this pa¬

ll to fleep their eyes open.
Is perfectly welcome to

visit /fee work ibid examine erery-
thJqfc connected Vith it, but If they

goln$4o delate and ruin what has
already Men flow they are respect¬
fully invited to nmatn at home, for
[their presence ls«not desired.

Shame on anjifcne who would go
deliberately to wdrk to perform such
[tricks. The News'&rusts the acta will

of be repeated.

Description of (WkN'ew Organ
in M«dio«>rBiuicii

RECITAL FRIDAY NIGHT
m r
Uae New Oqaa

^Twwl

yollowin, H » d«e«ptlon of (bo
«w "P. 1MUUM I* the Methodlat
Church in tfel*

.J"" T" «-*« b, N. P. Mo.

^ ^aahlngtoiH Dj(j.
a.h°f ,"r-

t**utiruiiy r7 '6 p,,>#*

Proper cotor tiZSL? P.*"" tha

of the church
' the ,nterl°''

P.tul'n^'ZZf stop-knob

rZ *nd ,he ".» trem-

.n?ibo.y m*"U" l;e>» «. "T7

tarho.i ,
ater-motor at-

The
emMt °' ,be <-!>ur<-h.

d|TL ^ ; °ard " .oa,«" »"4 ra¬
nting. ot the Willi, model

n.ld.nAtrrtl0n °f th# '""rumen.

£^fe=Sr3,ItM, .
during con-

«n."« th^ n"" "" b",ld'ri
a .ee that no detail w«, neglected

actfc* i
" " *¦">«".'. Pneumatic

J? '* n»<1 throughout.'
" V+** ¦«»-i

The specifications follow-

tlS?" of manual* cctto C4, 1

noSi"""*" °' Ped*1" CCC to F. 30 I
^Action, tubular pneumatic through-

SCHB»IE B-^ORKat ORGAN.

Plli, Dtap"°n' 8! metal;

-U,F1,rp,^. « = "^ .nd

'*.' OCU".i: «l Pipe..
- _

SWELL, organ

»<L0!ma DUW0D' * »«a,;\.

pipes! ^0* *^est'8' 8; metal; gj

Pl^. FI^ ^"Pon'Que. 4; metal; 6,

^sanstraar.,
.A jrs=u'.K"U,
»LUrtW ***. ».: ."**>;

COUPLER.

COMBINATION PI8TON8
Plaoed

1 x ,nrf,^rp*ct,r® manuals.

PMil.
operating on great and

Mai!* "" ». """ating on awell .nd

Mechanical accessoriesu..m,r.dTd1!c.rr'.,'.--|
«re«t to rt«°Vhini0,ori,Urt".
cendo pJJl" rr'^i ,

'

standard organ binclT^ '»«taitor. |

61

16;

super-oc-

IX l*OllT.

The ganboat Sabra a. arrlred In
port yeaterda.v afternoon from Bon-
nerton, loaded with corn, hay, chick¬
ens. etc.

l*f>oK fxrjbPLtotvu.
rJTfcc t!rt iwdf mi the tobMetf

HANGS WHITE MAN
Lynchers Frenzied by Appeal to

Supreme Court

MURDERED MAN POPULAR

4. 1>. Frifnuin, of Rajrvllle, La., I»
Taken from Jail mid Swunx l'|i on
Hpqt When- He Killed Marshal.
"This U Outcome of tlie Appeal".
Reads Note.

Rayvllle, La.. July jli...Aioused
by the fact that an appeal to the Su¬
preme court had been taken, follow¬
ing hla condemnation to death here
Friday ,on the charge of having mur¬
dered Town Marshal C. C. Chenault,
a mob battered down the doors of the
parish jail at Rayvllle today, and
dragging J. D. Freeman, a white man,
from his cell, hanged him on the
same spot where he had slain the
marshal. Tha fact that a deep gash
was found in Freeman's throat led to
^the theory thathe.had attempted sui¬
cide. probably, with a piece of glass,
when ha heard the mob's approach.Tfee lynching occurred shortly Mr
ter i o'clock this morning. Late Sat¬
urday afternoon an appeal,to the Su¬
preme court lh Freeman's behalf had.
been granted.

"This Is the outcome of the sp-
peel," was the note found pinned to
the dead man's clothing.
Freeman, who was a blacksmith,

shot and killed Chenault three weeks
ago, when the latter attempted to ar¬
rest him for a minor offense. The
oflcer was one of the most popular
residents of the community and feel¬
ing against his slayer was intense.

4 RKKIjM AT THE GEM;
3,000 FEET OF FILM

An all-feature program at the Gem
tonight. "Judith and Holofernes,"
Oaumont's great hand-colored Bibli¬
cal drama, the most gorgeously stag¬
ed and costumed production ever pro¬
duced upon canvas. "The Stolen For¬
tune'*' is an EsBanay picture, black
and white short range photographi¬
es distinct clearness. It's a livelystory, well told, capably act6d% 'and
.will, leave the audience In rare good
humor. "Sandy, thfe Substitute" (an
Edison) is a rcallstlc dramatization
of Roy Norton's excellent story .of the
Wyoming mountains, especially ar¬
ranged -by the author for this Edison
production. The dramatic quality of
this picture Is very strong, and this
has been strengthened by the be*t of
acting. It Is the most Interesting
and strongly dramatic Him the Edi-
fon company has ever turned out. The
Gem offers its patrons tonight a fea¬
ture program that cannot be excelled
anywhere. Tlife members of the
Washington Concert Dund and others
have tickets on sale for their benefit
tomorrow night. These are going like
hot cakes. The boys should be well
patronized by the public, as they so
generously lend their serviceH on all
occasions when as\ed. Washington
can boast of the beet band In the
State. Each and every one should
Hhow their appreciation by attending
the Oem tomorrow night.

MILL REPAIRED.

The sawmill plant of 8. R. Powle
& Son, which baa been under repair
for the past moyb, is being rapidly
completed. The interior has been
practically rebuilt. When finished It
will be one of the most complete mills
In this section of North Carolina. It
wOi b? ready for resumption next
month.

RENOMINATED.

The many friends of Judge Gar¬
land S. Ferguson, who recently pre¬
sided over the courts In this county,
will be pleaaed to learn that he has
been renominated by acclamation for
another term. This distinguished Jur¬
ist weara the ermlnfc of offlce with
ability and credit.

ALL QHKT.

Everything was quiet and serene
around Tribulation Hall this morn¬
ing. No one had disturbed the peace
and quietude of the city for the peat
24 hours.

MTATK CONVENTION. 9

Messrs. J. 8. Mann. T. J. Mann, of
Lake Landing, and William Watson,
arrived In the city yesterday after¬
noon on the gaaboat Purtgo, on tholr
way to attend the State convention
at Charlotte.

NEW CHURCH.

If the Catholics of the city receive
the amount of the claim from the
United 8tates government they are
hoping for and recently recommend¬
ed In the Omnibus bill, it Is their
pnrpoee to erect a chnrch building in
this city. More than probably the
building will be constructed on their
lot at the corner of Third and Van-
norden streets.

'AT THE OA* LTV.

An Extra Strong I.'lll Tonight.

"Convict Kb. nn* />f A.

reformation. Thrilling In the Inten¬
sity ot It* Interest. ^The quality of the next
cannot be too highly reocmgMP"1From ever; vlewpolntLMgySflMll.-plece of One art lnj^Sj .on anil
photography. We^&nttly state it
will- be a feature bill tonight.
The text la a simple story eloquently
told, entitled "Friends."

This picture play tells the story otla young girl who sacrifices herself on
the altar of friendship.

Perfect photography amid beauti¬
ful surroundings.

The third is entitled "The Money
"Bag. or Proven Innocent." This Is a
drama that holds the Interest
throughout. The last is "The Banks
of the Danubo. cr Around Buda-Pest"

a beautiful scenic travelogue. In| this Interesting and educational pic¬
ture we are suddenly transferred
from our own home to Austria-Hun¬
gary. So come out to the Gaiety to-

1 night and take this tour through
Eastern Europe.

NATAL DAY
Kliaabeth Myrtle Oden Celebrates Her

Fifth IMrthdajr Yesterday.

8weet little Elisabeth Myrtle, the
*«a-year^U daughter of Mr. and
Mra. John W .Odea, celebrated her
natal day yesterday aft-rnoon at her
home on Bart Mala street from 5.10
to 7. lo addition to the numerous
games played thoe* present were
treated' to a peanut hnat. But for the
laclecseoey of the weather the little"
hostess had planned a hay ride, but
this had to be dispensed with. It will
be given at a later day. Miss Harriet
Brown won the prise.a bo* of writ¬
ing paper for finding the most pea¬
nuts. The little hostess proved to be
most charming, and did everything
possible, assisted by her mother and
Mrs. C- E. Hanbury. In making the
occasion one of enjoyment and mer¬
riment. Misses Alice Fulford, Maud
Baynor and Marjorie Hoyt served the
refreshments. The Dally News wishes
for Miss Elizabeth Myrtle many more
happy and joyous returns.
The following were present:
Marjorie Hoyt, Harriet Brown.

Bryan Grimes. Mary Bridgmau Little.
Theodore Rodman, Charlotte Rod¬
man, Alice Fulford. Maud Fulford.
Charles Brown, Etta Carter. Mary
Alice Hardy, Martha Staunton Har¬
dy. Sarah Fowler Archbell, Carter
Hanbury, Mary Martin Kugler. Mary
Curr Dlnnd. Linn Roper. Norman Cor¬
don, Mlllon Jefferson. Franclj Jefler-
son, Maud Baynor.

PREACHES NEXT Sl'NUAY.

Rev. A. MeCullcn, presiding elder
of the Washington district, will ftll
the pulpit of tbe First Methodic
Church next Sunday morning and
evening. Xo doubt a large congrega¬
tion will greet him at both services.

I'XCALLKI» FOIL

Fallowing Is the list of lettors re¬
maining uncalled for In the Wash¬
ington po&'t office for the week end¬
ing June 9. I sf 1 0
GENTLEMEN J. W. Ayers. Act-

lug Supervising-General. Daltimore &
W. Carolina L. & L., W. A. Baker Co..
Mr. Willie Brown, Mr. F. b. Sasey.
Mr. H. C. Carneal, Mr. Sterling Gary.
Mr. Albert Graham. Earl Hopkins.
Mr. Pedrick Hill, llllglble. Mr. G. G.
Johnson, Mr. C. A. Oliver, Mr. Wil¬
lie Read, Mr. Fred Watson. Mr. D. H.
Winslow.
LADIES . Miss Heulah Adams.

Miss Henrietta Batts, Mr. B. E. Hol-
jton. Miss S. A. Hardee. Miss Henriet¬
ta Kenney, Kity Lane. Miss Mary
Tull. Mrs. Andery Millar, Winnie
Nannie. Mrs. Rose Nelson. Miss Min¬
nie Reeds, Miss .lane Statin. Miss Lela
Yick. Miss Elizabeth Wilkin*.

Thes letters will be sent to the
dead letter office July 2R. 1910. If not
delivered before. In ogling for the
above please say. "Advertised." giv¬
ing date of list.

MIL THOMPSON REPLIES.

Washington Dally News,
Washington. N. C.

Gentlemen Please publish the fol¬
lowing letter: <4

In reply to yours of the 4th Inst,
in regard to the complaint made to
the Corporation commissioners.' will
say that I only asked for better ac¬
comodations and reduced rates If we
are entitled to them, and before I
bad time to answer yotar letter we
had what we had asked for. Ton aay
that your road is not paying 6 per
cent. InteresL I do not deny it. 1
know that 95 per cent, of the patr6ns
of your road are farmers, and for the
sametlme they have not made any
thing' at all. You say that your ro«4
Is an independent line, which seems
very funny to me. as all of the sta-
tlonery and everything used on this
line Is "A. C. L.," and the same train
that pfcys the Coast Line men pays ofT
on the Washington & Vandemere. We
are still complaining at the high rate
of freight that we pay and would like
to know why It is that you will carry
a ton of anything to Washington for
one dollar and 15 cents, when It takes
four dollars to bring the same toni
back here. I know :*at we are pay¬
ing the highest freight that 1 have
ever heard of. I assure you that there
la no feeling in this matter, but as k
Bhipper 1 want what la Tight and
nothing more. good accom¬
odations and reasonable freight rates
Rnd we will give you the business and
tbe road will make money. .

m ISMCTED
Mexico Apia Honors Its Aged

Chief

FOR THE SEVENTH TIME

President IHas Halt- and Heart7 at
80 Ywr» of Age.Has Been Riot¬
ed Pre»ldeat of Mexico for HI*.
(Seventh Term He Won an Over¬
whelming Victory.

Mexico City, July 11..General Por-
flrio Diaz, who will be 80 years of age-
on the 18 th of September next, wab
yesterday re-elected president of Mex¬
ico for a term of six years, this being
the seventh time he has been chosen
by the people of his country as the
head of the national government.
Ramon Corrall was elected vice-

president.
. Reports from all the States la the

Mexican union sre to the effect tbat
In the electoral college which met yes¬
terday, Diaz and Corrall won orer-
rwhelmlng victories, and that no dis¬
order of any kind occurred la any
section of the republic.
V President Diaz was first elected to
the presidency In 1875 to sent* ..-a
term of four years. He has beea^res
Ident ever since, with the es<*pUon
Of four years.1880-'8 4.when Man¬
uel Gonzales was chief executive.

Until 1892 the president was cho¬
sen for four years; since that time
the term has been six years.

President Diaz Is bale and hearty.
Accompanied by his wife he was an
interested spectator at the race track
here today when a racing program
under the auspices of the French col¬
ony was carried out. ' /

FAII.HKKH' I'MON'. /
The Farmers' Union of Bunydn will

meet at the Charitable Brotherhood
hall next Monday evening, July 18.
at 8.30. The public Is Invited.

4 W. S. D. EBORN. Pres't.

WILL RETURN" THIS WEE

Rev. Robert Hope, pastor of tha
Christian Church, who has been ab¬
sent from tho city for the past two
weeks on his annus! vacation. is
expectcd to return from Alabama the
latter part of the present week and
fill his regular pulpit next Sunday
morning unci evening.

tO.NTEMPLATE IMPROVEMENTS.

The officials me talking of decided
improvements to the yard *urround-
tut: tho Episcopal Church at an early
day. A new stor.e fence IS contem¬
plated.

i:ALE l< ;H MAV IUSAPPEARS

Raleigh, July 12. Friends are
searching iu vain for J. T. Jones, a
well-known contracting tinner and
roofer, who maintains an extensive
shop on Salisbury street. He has aot
been seen since Friday morning,when he left his boarding house, pre¬
sumably to go to his shop. He has
been greatly troubled for some time,
his w ife having left him some months
ago. He went to the union Btatlon
Thursday night to mall a letter that
he boomed to consider very Import-
ant. There seems to be no financial
troubles that could have seriously dis¬
turbed him.
There are fears that he has wan¬

dered off iu a demented condition.
He has suffered a great deal with his
head and otherwise for the past year
from the effects of falling from the
roof of the new agricultural buildingat the A. & M. College while work¬
ing on the roof. He is about 88 years

AXII LEAVES NO C'LL'F.

old.

BEAUFORT HAS 17.

There are Just 1.580 automobiles
In North Caroline, with the excep¬
tion of the machines In New Hanover
county, which are not registered with
the Secretary of State, owing to a ape-
clal act exempting thmt county. The
county registering the most machines
is Mecklenburg. Beaufort county
registered 17 machines.

There are 23 counties In the State
th^t h*ve no automobiles as yet.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Use the knowledge you have, then
go after more.
We hsrve all our good points, but so

has a paper of pins.
Many a woman's second husband

mourns the demise of her first.
It's pretty tough on the oldest in¬

habitant If the good die young.
When some women feel the need

of physical exercise they go shop¬
ping.

A. woman adds a postcript to her
letter in order to get in the last word.

Mrs. John w. Oden and children,'
accompanied by Mlas^Maud Baynor.
left this afternoon for Del haven,
where they will visit friends for a few-
days.

Rev. J. A. Sullivan left for Fairfield
this afternoon ,where he will hold a
meeting.
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